
GSNorCal   Summer   Camps  
“Girl   Scout   camp   is   so   much   more   than   girls   doing   regular   ol’  
stuff   outdoors.   Yes,   we   offer   archery,   swimming,   ropes,  
horseback   riding,   theater,   hiking,   art,   backpacking,   outdoor  
cooking,   and   more   (so   much   more!).   And   while   each   of   these  
activities   are   great,   the   greatness   of   a   Girl   Scout   camp   is   more  
than   the   sum   of   its   parts—it’s   all   of   the   activities,   friendships,  
experiences,   personal   growth,   tradition,   and   fun,   sprinkled   with  
camp   magic   and   mashed   together   over   the   span   of   one,   two,   or  
even   three   weeks   away   from   home.”   Read   more:  
https://trailhead.gsnorcal.org/send-your-girl-to-camp/ .  

Most   council-run   resident   camps   open   for   registration   on    January   21,   2020 .   
Find   more   info   at     https://camp.gsnorcal.org/ .  

Girls   can   pay   for   all   or   part   of   their   camp   registration   with   the   rewards   they   earn   through  
the   GSNorCal   product   programs   (Fall   Products   and   Cookie   Reward   cards).  

Financial   Aid:    GSNorCal   may   cover   one   session   of   any   resident   camp   or   up   to   two   sessions  
of   a   volunteer-run   day   camp   per   year.   Assistance   is   awarded   based   on   available   funds   and  
financial   need,   which   GSNorCal   determines   based   on   family   size   and   annual   household  
income.   You   must   submit   proof   of   income   from   all   sources   with   your   application,   due   by  
June   1st.    https://camp.gsnorcal.org/summer-camp/financial-aid  

 

Camp   Bothin    (Marin   County)   Grades   1-12  

T ucked   away   in   the   rolling   hills   and   valleys   of   Marin,   Bothin’s   cozy   tree-covered   canyon  
offers   a   wide   variety   of   classic   camp   activities,   from   high   adventure   courses   to   performing  
arts   and   everything   in   between.   Bothin   offers   unique   free-choice   special   events   during   every  
session:   take   aim   on   the   archery   range,   zip-line   through   the   redwoods,   perform   on   the  
theater   stage,   or   let   her   creativity   shine   in   the   Art   Barn,   and   more.  
 
   Some   of   Bothin   summer   attractions   include:  

● Ropes   Course  
● Performing   and   Fine   Arts  
● The   Bothin   Organic   Garden   (The   BOG)  
● MakerZone  
● Swimming  
● Archery  
● Field   Trips  
● Zip-Line  

 
Weekly   sessions   from   June   to   August.    Sessions   start   at   $500.  
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Hidden   Falls    (Soquel)   Grades   4-12  

Surrounded   by   giant   California   Redwoods,   Hidden   Falls   is   a   90   acre   gem   of   a   camp   in   the  
Santa   Cruz   Mountains   near   Soquel.   Hidden   Falls   features   a   central   meadow   for   sports   and  
games,   a   new   archery   range,   an   eco-pond   to   explore,   and   an   amphitheater-style   campfire  
circle   with   a   stage.   Campers   sleep   in   tents   (no   cabins).  

  Some   of   Hidden   Falls’   summer   attractions   include:  

● Outdoor   Cooking  
● Tent,   Hammock,   and   Under   the   Stars   sleeping  
● Camp   craft   skills  
● Redwood   Forest   Exploration  
● Creek   Walking  
● Eco-Pond  
● Archery  

Weekly   sessions   in   August.   Sessions   start   at   $640.  

 

Skylark   Ranch    (Pescadero)   Grades   4-12  

Just   north   of   Santa   Cruz,   Skylark   Ranch   is   the   perfect   retreat   for   any   nature   lover.   From  
hiking   through   Big   Basin,   visiting   the   local   creatures   along   Northern   California   beaches,   or  
checking   out   the   camp's   interactive   nature   center,   this   camp   provides   the   excitement   of  
both   land   and   sea.   And   with   over   280   acres   of   land,   Skylark   Ranch   is   home   to   dozens   of  
horses   and   quality   riding   instruction   for   beginners   and   experienced   equestrians   alike.  
 
Some   of   Skylark   Ranch's   summer   attractions   include:  

● Horseback   Riding   (Beginner   to   Advanced   English,   Western,   and   Vaulting)  
● Marine   Biology  
● High   &   Low   Ropes   Courses  
● Archery  
● Environmental   Education  
● Sea   Kayaking  
● Surfing  
● Ziplining  
● Stand-Up   Paddle   Boarding  
● Field   Trips   and   Overnights  

Weekly   sessions   from   June   to   August.    Sessions   start   at   $640.  
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Sugar   Pine    (Arnold)   Grades   2-12  

Hidden   away   in   the   enchanting   forests   of   Calaveras   County’s   Sierra   Foothills,   Sugar   Pine   has  
been   a   magical   getaway   to   generations   of   campers   for   over   75   years.    From   the   camp's  
sparkling   swimming   pool   and   monumental   adventure   tower   to   the   property's   neighboring  
Alpine   lakes   and   Mercer   Caverns,   Sugar   Pine   is   the   hub   for   high   adventure   activities   with  
deep   traditions   that   keep   girls   coming   year   after   year.  

Some   of   Sugar   Pine's   summer   attractions   include:  

● High   &   Low   Ropes   Courses  
● Swimming  
● Archery  
● Wilderness   Skills  
● Kayaking  
● Field   Trips   to   Alpine   Lakes  
● Rafting  
● Stand-Up   Paddleboarding  
● Creek   Stomping  
● Zip-Line  

Various   5-   and   12-day   sessions   from   June   to   August.   Most   sessions   start   at   $640   (Brownie  
sessions   from   $450.)  

 

Camp   Butano   Creek    (Pescadero),   Volunteer-Run,   Grades   4-12  

With   the   sparkling   Pacific   just   minutes   away,   there   are   exciting   and   unique   marine   activities  

including   visits   to   the   beach,   tide   pooling,   stand-up   paddle   boarding,   kayaking,   surfing  

lessons,   and   backpacking.   While   living   in   the   redwood   forest,   all   campers   enjoy   archery,  

cookouts,   campfires,   arts   and   crafts,   games,   hiking,   and   science   and   nature.   

Some   of   Butano   Creek’s   summer   attractions   include:  

● Arts   and   Crafts  

● Hiking   and   Backpacking  
● Kayaking  
● Horseback   Riding  
● Stand-Up   Paddle   Boarding  
● Surfing  
● Archery  

Session   1:   June   27–July   4  
Session   2:   July   11–20  
Session   3:   July   25–August   1  

Sessions   start   at   $580.   Volunteer   staff   receive   discounts   on   their   camper’s   registration.  
Open   for   registration    now !  
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Volunteer-Run   Day   and   Resident   Camps  
 

Peninsula   Day   Camp    (Huddart   Park,   Woodside),   Volunteer-Run,   Grades   1-12  

2-week   day   camp.   Campers   board   local   buses   ~8am   and   return   ~4:30pm.   Campers  

participate   in   age   appropriate   nature,   craft   and   skills   activities.   Imagine   the   opportunity   to  

build   a   campfire,   cook   and   eat   outdoors,   make   hand-cranked   ice   cream,   weave   a   basket,  

and   choose   her   own   leather   and   craft   projects.   All   campers   will   even   decorate   their   own  

special   camp   T-shirt   and   wear   it   to   camp   and   the   ice   cream   party   on   the   last   day!   On   the  

last   night   of   camp,   there   is   a   traditional   campfire   gathering   and   campers   spend   the   night.  

Boys   are   welcome   in   separate   boys   units,   and   volunteers   who   work   at   camp   can   bring  

younger   siblings   aged   4   and   5   (must   be   4   by   July   1st)   and   boys   to   camp   (boys   entering   2nd  

grade   and   up   have   their   own   units).  

www.peninsuladaycamp.org  

July   13-24  

Registration   opens   Saturday,   February   8.  

Registration   fee   for   non-volunteers:   $700.   Volunteers   who   work   at   camp   full-time   (2   weeks)  

pay   $35;   volunteers   who   work   1   week   pay   $385;   3-days   pay   $525;   at-home   volunteers   pay  

$630.  

 

Diamond   Crest   Day   Camp    (Huddart   Park,   Woodside),   Volunteer-Run,   Grades   1-12  

One-session   day   camp   over   the   course   of   two   weeks   (no   camp   on   Fridays,   and   2nd   week   is  

3   days   for   grades   1-3).   Put   on   by   the   Diamond   Crest   service   unit   (San   Carlos,   Belmont,  

Redwood   Shores,   San   Mateo),   but   any   scout   can   attend.   Scout   and   volunteers   ride   buses,  

which   are   fun   with   songs   and   lanyard-making.   Volunteers   help   with   crafts,   hikes,   baton,  

clay,   dance,   sports/games,   etc.,   and   they   are   open   to   letting   volunteers   design   their   own  

program   to   lead.   Scouts   cook   out   twice   a   week.   Younger   siblings,   including   boys   of   all   ages,  

can   attend   if   a   parent   volunteers   onsite.   Registration   begins   Feb   1,   2020   and   fills   up   quickly.  

https://diamondcrest.org/day-camp  

Week   1:   July   27-30  

Week   2:   Aug   3-6   (Aug   3-5   for   girls   entering   grades   1-3.   Those   entering   grades   4-10   camp  

overnight   and   return   home   before   noon   on   Aug   6.)  

Registration:   $380   (aides   $230;   children   of   full-time,   at-camp   staff   receive   approximately   a  

70%   discount   on   registration.   There   are   no   discounts   or   refunds   for   attending   only   one  

week.)  
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Two   Sentinels    (Kirkwood),   Volunteer-Run,   Grades   4-12  

Nestled   among   the   pine   trees,   granite   slopes,   and   clear   waters   of   the   Sierra   Nevada,   Camp  

Two   Sentinels   is   a   welcome   relief   from   the   hectic   bustle   of   suburban   life.   At   8,000   feet  

above   sea   level,   the   sun   warms   the   skin,   the   mountain   lakes   cool   the   body,   and   the   rocky  

trails   stimulate   the   muscles.   Two   Sentinels   is   a   rustic,   High   Sierra   camp   providing   girls   with  

outdoor   and   backpacking   skills,   independence,   leadership,   and   fun   since   1936.  

   Some   of   Two   Sentinels'   summer   attractions   include:  

● Hiking   
● Backpacking  
● Swimming  
● Archery  
● Outdoor   Cooking   and   Wilderness   Skills   
● Canoeing  
● Nature   Study  
● Crafts  

Session   1:   July   12–19  
Session   2:   July   22–29  
Session   3:   August   1-8  

Sessions   start   at   $520.  
Volunteer   registration   open    now .   General   public   registration   starts   February   1st.  

 

Camp   Tall   Trees    (Humboldt),   Volunteer-Run,   Grades   1-9  

Located   in   the   stunning   redwood   forest   of   National   Redwood   State   Park,   Camp   Tall   Trees  

offers   programs   for   campers   of   all   ages.   With   an   emphasis   on   team-building   and   outdoor  

activities,   Camp   Tall   Trees   hosts   traditional   camp   experiences   for   first   time   and   longtime  

campers.   Some   of   Camp   Tall   Tree’s   summer   attractions   include:  

● Climbing   Wall   
● Rock   Climbing   
● Monkey   Bridge   Walk  
● Building   and   Construction  
● Outdoor   Skills   including   First   Aid,   Knot   Tying   and   Fire   Safety  
● Arts,   Crafts   and   Leatherworking  

Session   1:   Aug   11-13  
Session   2:   Aug   14-18  
Session   3:   Aug   2-8  
Session   4:   Aug   8   &   9  
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Sessions   start   at   $120   (3-day   camp)   for   Daisies/Brownies,   $220   for   Juniors,   $310   for  
Cadettes.  

 

Kamp   Konocti             (Marin),   Volunteer-Run  

Kamp   Konocti   is   a   traditional   summer   camp   experience   located   in   Marin   County.    They   are  

currently   seeking   adult   and   girl   (grades   9-12)   volunteers   to   make   this   camp   happen.    Please  

contact   them   directly   if   interested.    http://kampkonocti.org/home  

July   12-18  
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